
As for me and my household, we will serve the LORD. -Joshua 24:15 

LIVE from Assisi: Home Edition 

Takes place on the 2nd Wednesday of each month from 6:30-7:30p.m.* 

Includes praise and worship music, an introduction and teaching of the month’s theme, 
a household activity to do together, and Live Q&A with the clergy. Registered families 
can pick up a Take Away Bag with supplies for the household activity after masses the 
weekend before the Home Edition. 

*Registered households have access via the private Facebook group or the Zoom link 
sent in the weekly email. A recording of the LIVE event will be available in the Facebook 
group and posted here. 

Did you miss our October edition? View the replay here. 

Need an activity to keep a youngster entertained during part of the Home Edition? Print 
and let them color this Prayer Activity Booklet! 

 

LIVE from Assisi: Adult Edition 

Takes place on the 3rd Wednesday of each month from 6:30-7:30p.m.* 

Includes praise and worship music, a national speaker video, and breakout discussion 
between the adults. 

*Registered households can participate in LIVE from Assisi: Adult Edition via the Zoom 
link sent in the weekly email. 

Unable to attend LIVE? Here is the national speaker video and discussion 
questions for your private reflection or to discuss with your own small group. 

 

LIVE from Assisi: Worship Edition 

Takes place on the 3rd Sunday of each month from 5:00p.m.* 

Join fellow parishioners to worship with a different prayer each month. 

*Registered households have access via the private Facebook group or the Zoom link 
sent in the weekly email. A recording of the LIVE event will be posted here. 

https://youtu.be/0v2V5Zsl-DE
http://saintfrancischurch.org/?attachment_id=2902
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Yhp0auyle0Y&feature=youtu.be
http://saintfrancischurch.org/engage/programs-by-pillar/formation/1-gather/discussion-question-slide/
http://saintfrancischurch.org/engage/programs-by-pillar/formation/1-gather/discussion-question-slide/


Did you miss our October edition? View the replay here. 

 

Good News 

Weekly Sunday Gospel reflections are available at three different levels: Adult, Teen, 
and Children (Children’s Liturgy of the Word). Choose the right one for you! 

Want to revisit a reflection from past weeks?  

 Children and adult reflections are here.  

 Teen reflections are here. 

 

SFA Encounter 

Stay connected with other Together in Faith households by completing an activity and 
sharing on the private Facebook group. Don’t have Facebook? Email to Heather 
at hrohe@saintfrancischurch.org and she can add it for you. 

October-Personalize your prayer table! Once you have used the items in the Take 
Away Bag to set up a prayer table, enhance it with some personal items. This will make 
the table feel like “yours” and help you stay more connected as you pray. Need some 
ideas? Read Personalizing Your Prayer Table for some possibilities. Then share a 
picture of your household and table on the Together in Faith Facebook Group. Let us 
know why you chose the item(s) you added to your table. Take a look at what others 
have done for even more ideas! 

 

https://youtu.be/dqdgg8T8WqI
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLtE8UAK98IkR0gLGoi-57IdXHb-LOcyWu
https://m.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLeYPzNQ7pEh8_puI6XcsrCYMeV5w7Xs2O
mailto:hrohe@saintfrancischurch.org
http://saintfrancischurch.org/app/uploads/2020/10/Personalizing-Your-Prayer-Table.pdf

